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Santa Fe, N.

Full of Grit.

H. VAUGHN

IS FRANCE

MIXED UP IN IT?

War
An Incident in the
That Suggests That They Are
Taking a Hand.
Omdiinnan. Sept. 7, (delayed in transmission.) An important incident occurred this morning. It appears that
Khalifa Abdullah, a few days before ilic
arrival here of the
army, heard that a force of white men
had occupied Fashoda, on the west bank
of the Nile, about 400 miles south of
Khartoum and the capital of a fertile
and densely populated district. The
Khalifa Immediately sent two steamers
to Investigate. One returned here this
morning, he surrendered to Geuoral Sir
Herbert Kichoner. The commander of
the steamer reported that on his arrival
at Fashoda he found the place occupied
The latter opened
by a force of whites
a heavy lire on the steamer, which narrowly escaped annihilation, the crew
losing many killed and wounded. From
the bullets found in the hull of the
steamer it seems to be certain that the
whites at Fashoda are French troops.
The British commander will send a
flotilla of gunboats up the White Nile as
soon as possible, to investigate tlio
situation at Fashoda. The
cavalry captured the principal wife,
of the Khalifa, mother of Osman Digna
and Sheik Eddin. They were found in
extreme destitution on the left bank of
Anglo-Egyptia-

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME

The Boys Have to Best Thrice in a Two
Mile March to Their Armory-Home- less

M.

Soldiers

" Oared

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

-

AGAIN

The 1st Illinois Infantry Return to
Chicago Weak and Sick, But

AN

R. J. PALEN

HOME

President.

Properly

lor.

Chicago, Sept. 10. The 1st Illinois
Infantry arrived home today. There
were 924 officers aud men on four sections of the train. OJ that number. 210
men on the first section needed ambu'
lance attention and hospital care. The
regiment was met at the station by the
1st infantry, veteran reserves, 1,000
strong and escorted to the armory. All
along the line of inarch the returning
soldiers were greeted by thousands of
enthusiastic
citizens. The distance
from the depot to the armory Is only
two miles, but the marching column
was in such condition that they required the Nile.
three rests. Hospitals and private homes
mewspapMmeTdrowhed.
cared tor those who have no relatives in
the city. There were no deaths since
the regiment left Montauk Point. It Is Carl Smith and Louis Sass, of the Chicago
said that among the sick only one is in a
Record, Lost in Canadian Bapids,
dangerous condition.
Quebec, Sept. 10. Carl Smith, who
A $200,000 Fire.
wrote the "Fired at Random" column in
Livonnore Falls, Maine, Sept. 10. A the Chicago Itecord, and Louis Sass,
fire here today burned over 30 buildings, sporting editor of the same paper, have
and one life was lost. The loss will been drowned in the heavy rapids of
the river Grand Discharge, by upsetting
reach nearly $200,000.
their Dircn Dark canoes. They were on
a holiday tour. Air. Smith was one
CRAFTY AGUINALDO.
time managing editor of the Omaha
He Knows How to Mend His Fences As World Herald.
Well As Any American Politician.
THE RAZZLE DAZZLE ENDED.
New York, Sept. 10. A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila, says that Gen- Silver Republicans, Democrats and
Fuse in Colorado, and the Democrats
eral Aguinaldo, in his capacity as president or dictator, in calling a meeting of
Get the Governor.
the "Filopino congress," disclosed the
Colorado Springs, Cclo.. Sept. 10.
fact that he had planned to have com- After a
fruitless, all night session, the
plete control of that body from the start.
He will obtain control by appointing a conference committee of the Teller Sil
majority of the representatives of the ver Republicans, Democrats and Popu
conlists, finally agreed to give the Demovarious districts. This
gress Is to meet In Malolas, October 15, crats tho governor, one regent of the
so that Aguinaldo may have ample time state university, while the Silver Re
to choose men who will uphold him In publicans get the auditor, treasurer,
of public instruction,
the dictatorship.
superintendent
and one regent. The Populists get the
Last Stronghold Gone.
Santa Cruz, Sept. 10. The last posi- remainder of the off) cos; the patronage
tion held by the Spaniards on Manila to be divided equally.
Democratic convention adopted
bay has been taken by the insurgents thotao
report amid great enthusiasm.
who followed up their success by wreakGovernor Adams named Charles
S.
ing vengeance on some Catholic priests. Thomas as his successor, and
every
An American officer of high rank
has said that a crisis In affairs hero county seconded the nomination, whichE. J. Morcan hot now be delayed many days, a was made bv acclamation.
fact which, he says, should be fully con- atli , of Boulder, was nominated regent.
The
Silver
also adopted
Republicans
ceded by the government at Washingthe report on the advice of Senator Telton.
ler, although many delegates were dissatisfied over tho failure to get the govFIGHT OR QUIT.
ernor.
A strong opposition to the report was
Warships of the Powers Lay Down the Law doveloped In the Populist convention,
which took a recess until 2:30 without
and Gospel to the Turks.
T. M. Patterson, of the
Vienna, Sept. 10. According to a dis- acting. Editor
Nows, spoke in favor of adopting the
from
of
the
Island
Crete,
Canea,
patch
Late
report, while
troops of the various powers hoisted Pence, spoke against It.
of
town
over
walls
their flags
the
Canea,
President doing' to Omaha.
and the admirals sent an ultimatum to
the deputy governor and Turkish comOmaha, Neb., Sept. 10. A Washingmander demanding that all arms bo laid ton
special to the l!ee says: In an in
down by 5 o'clock this evening.
The
terview with tho president, General
bomto
resume
are
the
warships
ready
bardment. Ono foreign warship has Mandersou has learned it is his desire to
eave about noon October 10, for Omaha,
gone to lictimo, where disturbances
arriving there if possible, the night of
have broken out.
Tuesday the 11th. It is the presidents
purpose to remain in Omaha over ThursMARKET REPORT.
day, possibly Friday, leaving for Chicago Saturday, and spending Sunday
New York, Sept. 10. Money on call with Mrs. McKinloy's cousin, Mr. WillPrime mercantile iams.
firm at Vi percent.
4
5.
HO.1'; load, $3.85.
Will Parade After AIL
Silver,
paper,
Chicago-Whe- at,
Sept., G2J; liec.
Washington,
Sept. 10. General Miles,
fil a B1V. Corn, Sept., 31 H (a
Dec, on
leaving, the White house today, said
Dec,
Oats,Sept.,20;
30.
Kansas City Cattle, receipts, 100; that the presidout had consented to the
parade of the Puerto Rican troops in
steady to strong; native steers, $4.35 New
York next Saturday.
It Is exa $5.55; Texas steers, jre.so (m at.nu;
native pected that 2,000 of these troops will
$3.30;
Texas cows, $2.53
cows and heifers, $2.00 $4.35; stockcrs participate.
and feeders, 83.00
$4.75; bulls, $2.75
Weekly Bank Statement
$3.75. Sheep, receipts, 5.000; strong:
New York, Sept, 10. The weekly
5.25; muttons, $3.10
lambs, $3.70 C
bank statement shows the following
(9 $4.25.
Cattle, receipts, 300, dull changes:
Chicago,
Surplus reserve, decrease,
$5.50; cows and $7,014,275; Loans, decrease, $0,773,700;
strong; beeves, $4.40;
Texas
umiu
steers,
$4.40;
$1.50
heifers,
specie, decrease, $10,601,800; legal tenra $3.00; westerns, $3.20 r 4.45; stackders, decrease, $2,424,400; deposits,
ers and feeders. $4.00 a $4.50. Sheep
$20,478,700; circulation increase,
$3.80
natives,
slow,
weak;
3,500;
receipts,
$07,700. The banks now hold $7, 076.775
$4.50; westerns, $3.50 $4.35: lambs, in excess of requirements.
Anglo-Egyptia- n

Cashier

-

TELEPHONE 88.
(Residence Over Store)

Charles Wagner,
DEALER

IB!

ALL STYLES OF

7

.

BURIAL CASES AND COFFINS
.Calls will receive prompt aUcnlion day or night from
S. B. Warner, funeral director and
practical cmbalmer.

Lower Frisco St

-

Santa Fe, N, M.

la all rartlcalar- a-

-ri- nt-OlaM

--

-

The Palace Hotel- WM. VAUGHN, Prop.

Ho expense will be spared to make this famous hoatelrv op to date in
all respect. Patronage solicited

O-A-HilElsr-

TE

(HELOT

SFRIlTa-S.- )

',

lit.

Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 to 122 0 . The eases
are carbonic Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Inval Id
and tourists. These waters contain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The effieaey
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com- -'
plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.90 per day. Reduoed
rates given by the month. This resort is attractive at all seasons and Is
open all winter- - Passengers forK Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10:03.
a. m. and reach Ojo Caliente at p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip rom Santa Fe to Ojo Calieate, $7. For further particulars address

TIJ,?8F,Pe,?Jrate'

:

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,

Ojo Oallente, Taos County New Mexico

J.

Gh

DEALER

SCHUMANN,
BOOTS,
SHOES, and

1ST

Hudson,

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEIVEFLER
AND DEALER IN--

"Watohes, Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES.
OANTA FE
NEW MEXICO
i

AvXA..;

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

!
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O. B. Errit-ksois at the Palace from
Empress of Austria Fatally Las Vegas.
AnStabbed by a
f Alamosa. Is a guest at
Peter Lund
the Palace.
archist at 'Geneva.
W. K. Howlett. a Trinidad salesman.
is at the Exchange.
WAS A MOST FOUL MURDER
Mrs. Carlota Montova left this morn

The

Red-Hand- ed

lug for Ojo Caliente.
T. F. ICellv. a traveling man from
Denver, registers at the Palac
,1. W. Prosser, a traveling man
from
Davenport. la., is at the Paiace.
She Lived But a Short
H. E. Fiunev. a Chicago piano travel
Time.
lug man, registers at the Exchange.
Horticultural hall looks this morning
Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 10. T
as though it had been struck by a cy
hmpress of Austria was assassinated at clone.
AtooltnotyPur
Hotel Boaurivage, this evening, by an
U. McSweeney, of Pueblo, is in the
anarchist who was arrested, He
Bon,
on
at
the
and
business
stops
city
stabbed her majesty with a stiletto.
Ton.
It appears that her majesty was walk
Otto IC. Dorn, a tourist from Cleve
sovai iMnw nwni co., hcwvosk.
ing from her hotel to the landing place
or the steamer about I o clock, when an land, Is a Santa Fe visitor registered at
Italian anarchist surfUenly approached the Palace.
FOB BALK Br
and stabbed her to the heart. The emMayor Hudson proposes to take In the
press fell, got up again and was carried whole town shortly to see what the needs
H. B. CARTWRICHT & BRO.
to the steamer unconscious. The boat of the community are.
Don Dcmetrio Quintaua, a resident of
started, but seeing that the empress had
not recovered consciousness, the cap- Lainy, is in the city on business. He
tain returned and the empress was car- registers at the
ried to the Hotel Beaurivago where she
W. A. Barney, of Mankato, Minn., is commander, C. J. Root, of Omaha, a re
expired.
in this city shortly to read law ception Monday night in the court
expected
i.
The murderer is a man named
in the office of Catron & Gortner.
house where the governor, mayor aud
He was born in Paris of Italian
U. S. weather bureau forecast
for other prominent officials have promised
parents.
attend. An address of welcome will
Tho Empress of Austria was bom New Mexico: Showers tonight and Sun- to
be delivered, and there will he speeches
December 24, 1837.
She was the day; cooler in southern portion.
prominent citizens. The local
E. P. Iiamblin. the commission mer from
daughter of Duke Maximillian of Ha
Woodmen would be pleased to see the
vana, and was married to Francis Jos- chant, is at tho Palace from Las Vegas. other fraternal
in attendance
eph, the, present emperor of Austria and He spent the day calling on his business that the occasion lodges
may be made the morn
king or Hungary, April 34. 1854. Thev trienus.
notable and interesting.
had three children, Archduchess Gisola
C. W. Waugb, manager for Gross,
who is married to Prince Leopold, of Blackwell & Co., is stopping at the Pal
Flipper, ot the loth
liavaria; Archduke Rudolph, who mar ace while attending to business matters cavalry, says anent the charges that
General Shatter should not have sent
ried Princess Stephanie, of Belgium, in Santa Fe.
his men so quickly to the front at Sanand was (seemingly) assassinated in
or
a
will
The board
education
hold
tiago, that had he allowed the men to
1S8U. and Archduchess Maria Valeria,
on
Fischer's
at
Monday
remain two days inactive, they would
who married the Archduke Franz Sal special meeting
All members are requested
have come down with malaria and been
The late drugstore.
vator, of
to he present.
unfit for fighting. The trouble was
empress was an enthusiastic horsewo
J. L. Todd, a traveling man from there should have been as many men to
man.
Chicago, wont, north this morning on forward provisions and supplies as theru
Another Account.
business. He finds trade looking up all were men In the trenches lighting.
Berne, Switzerland. Sept.
over the country.
Professor Cockerel!, of the Agriculaccount of the assassination of
President A. W. Tennant, of the Cop tural college at Las Cruces, and who atthe empress of Austria says:
"After having been stabbed from he- - per Zone Mining Company, registered at tended the Horticultural fair in charge
hind, the empress walked on board the the rAcnangc last night, leaving tor of the exhibits from the college, resteamer, where she fell fainting. The Taos over the Rio Grande this morning. turned south yesterday to Las Cruces.
There was quite a little rainfall last The professor says the college has becaptain did not wish to put off from
the quav, but did so at the request of night which left the atmosphere in a gun the academic year successfully and
the empress and suite, there being no bracing, invigorating condition, just the with mi excellent attendance, and with
the various courses of studies developed
apprehension that she was seriously kind of air to banish headache and dys- - in
several branches. There Is special
hurt. However, the steamer was turned pepsia. Santa Fe weather is of the
work
planned under Professors Tinslev
back before reaching the open lake and ideal character.
in bacteriology, examinaand
the empress, unconscious, was carried
the thermometer at the tion Wooton
Yesterday
of
soils, botany, entomolotrv and
to the hotel on a stretcher."
local weather bureau registered as folallied studies: and Professor Cockerell
lows: Maximum temperature,
75 dewill be able this year to conduct his re
Naval Promotions.
grees at 2:15 p. m.; minimum. 51 degrees searches in
entomology to a more nrolit- Washington, Sept. 10. Among the at 4 a.m. Tho mean temperature for
uhlo purpose than ever. Prof. Town- naval orders today were the following the 24 hours was 03 degrees.
send, of the experiment station, will
Presiding Elder J. I!. Sanchez, of the also do good work this year in hlogeu- promotions: Captain Higglnson, of the
As
be
of
MethoFe
to
Santa
the
district
commodore;
Massachusetts,
Spanish
and systematic entomology. So
sistant Naval Constructor R. P. Ilobson dist church, went up to Espauola this graphy
altogether the educational prospects in
to be full naval constructor.
morning on business. He reports ten Las truces are promising. Professor
new members at the Espanola church.
Cockerell lectured ere departing to an
CUBAN COMMISSION
CONVENING.
Thore are further inquiries of what is appreciative
audience on experiment
to be done In banta Fe in the way of re station work.
The United States Commissioners Enter celving and entertaining the "Rough
Professor Perez' band will render the
liiders on their return to this city from following musical program on the
Havana Harbor and Are Welcomed
plaza
to'
The
have
Island.
boys
Long
ought
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock, weather
by the Spanish Officials.
a
wela
warm
and
big
mighty
permitting:
Havana, Sept. 10. Tho United States come. reception
March Hurrah for Harrison
Pirt,fl
transport Resolute, having on board the
F. .1. Gleason, superintendent of the Scotoh Medley
Warren
Zikofl
American evacuation commission, was Santa Fe Fruit Company's evaporator Waltz Life is a Dream
March
H.
of
Columbus
Fischer
,.G.
Knights
sighted at 7 o'clock this morning from plant, goes to Denver tonight to see Hundy Collection of Serenades
Keller
Morro Castle, entered the port of Ha about additional machinery, and returns The
Minuet
Warren Beehe
Minker
vana at 7:45, and anchored near the Wednesday. Mr. Gleason considers the (Salop Let Her(Jo
A bureau scarf embroidered
hy a
place called Triscomio, the most healthy outlook for tho new plant as promising.
part of tho bay. At 8 o'clock General
A large shipmentof peaclios was made young Indian girl was taken by mistake
Garof
the
art exhibit at the fair on Fri
staff, aud Major
Solanoa, chief
last night to the Grand Valley Fruit from
Please return to this
cia Honitor, of the general's staff, left
of Denver. Othor shipments day afternoon.
office.
the palace in a carriage. A little while Company,
of
same
the
are
made
and
nature,
aftorward, General Prado, a member It is being
There will be a special meeting of the
reported that the Denver men are Woodmen
of tho Spanish commission, and Dr.
of the World at 2. p. m. to
Mexico
off
on Den
New
fruit
palming
the
of
govgeneral
Congosto, secretary
ot the (irand morrow in their hall, to arrange for the
ver citizens as the
ernment, drove in a carriage to La valley in Colorado. product
of
the sovereign commander
reception
Both parties there
Machina wharf.
on Monday.
The Demurest medal contest, deembarked in a steam launch, and went
The fourth game of ball between the
on board the Resolute to welcome the ferred from .luneon account of the war
excitement, w ill take place in the Pros-- j Albuquerque Browns and the Santa i'e
American commissioners.
team was played this afternoon in the
Tho palace of the captain general has bytorian church next Tuesday evening:
of a 'large crowd of spectators.
been prepared to do honor to the Amer- at 8 o'clock. Excellent music by the presence
Santa Fe quartette will be Interspersed At the close of game the score stood Hi
ican commissioners.
11 in favor of the homo team.
to
Admission free,
with the recitations.
but a generous collection is solicited to
represent Santa Fe's contribution to
the Temple at Chicago to be a memorial
If you want a cheap camera, call at
of the late Francis E. Wlllard.
Pro Fischer ft Co's.
gram Monday evening.
The funeral of the late William White
will be held from tho family residence
At the Hotels.
at 2 p. m. tomorrow with interment in
At the Palace: T. F. Kellv, Denver,
The services will
Fairview cemetery.
be conducted by Rector Gay, of the .1. F. Crowdus, St. Louis; C. F. Waugh,
O. B, Errickson, E. L.
Episcopal church, and the pall bearers Albuquerque;
ii. i.angn- - Iiamblin. Las Vegas; Otto K. Dorn,
win no u. is. (Jartwrtgnt,
lln, Charles Corklln, Leo Hersch and Cleveland; Peter Lund, Alamosa; Miss
Mills, Las Vegas; J. W. Prosser, DavenWilliam Bolander.
J. L. Todd, Chicago.
Your heart beats over one hunC. J. Root, sovereign commander of port, la.;
dred thousand times each day.
A. W. Tennant,
At the Exchange:
Is
of
the
tho
Woodmen
World,
One hundred thousand supplies of
H. E. Finney, Chicago; W. K.
Taos;
Ho
be
will
Los
from
eastward
Angeles.
good or bad blood to your brain.
n Albunuermie tonlxht. and is expected Howlett, Trinidad.
Which is it?
R. McSweeney,
At the
in this city Monday next. So arrange
ments are in progress to give tho dis Frank Morton, Pueblo: Juan Jose
If bad, impure blood, then your
troubled
You
are
Dcmetrio Quintaua. Lainy; Mike
brain aches.
tinguished visitor a fitting welcome.
Mr. Root is a citizen of Omaha.
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
Mulhern, Cerrlllos; Pete Burton, Bland:
in
tired
the
as
are
Librado
morning
You
ltomera, San Ildefonso; Juan
The local Woodmen of the World
as at night. You have no nerve
to give their soverign Rodriguez, Pojoaquo.
have
arranged
Your food does you but
Jiower.
Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot oure you ; but
Stillettoed by a Mongrel While En Route
from Her Hotel to a Lake Steamer,

FOVTDin

Bon-To-

Luc-clion-

Austria-Tuscan-

d

-'

j

mi

i.

Bon-To-

(iii-rul-

HOT

CODLDN'T

WORRYING

HIM.

VERY WELL HELP IT.

With One Opponent a Starving Fugitive,
and Another a Refugee, Cabrera
Bather Got There. , :
New York, Sept. 10. Tho Herald
correspondent at Guatemala cables that
Manuel Estrada Cabrera : has been
elected constitutional president by an
overwhelming majority. According to
the returns he received 315,930 votes.
His two opponents were Prosporo MoThe
rales and Jose Leon Castillo.
former was reported in the Herald to have
died after being captured In a cave al
most starved to death during the recent
revolution. Castillo took rotugo six
weeks ago in the Mexican legation
where he is still supposed to be. The
election was a foregone conclusion. ;

i

THl PIONEER

--

$6.00.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 10. W, H. Law
renco, who was shot yesterday by Florence Richardson at the Oxford hotel,
where he registered with the woman as
W. H. Rockwell and wife, is still alive,
but his condition is critical. Lawrence
Is wealthy, has a wife and children at
Cleveland, O., and was formerly con
nected with the Ohio Farmer, now pub
lished by his brother, M. .1. Lawrence.

WATCH WORK A MPBCIALTV

J.

$3.75

Dtnvsr Unfortunate Still Alive.

FINDINGS.

Santa Fe - N. M

ASSASSINATED

Anglo-Egypti-

FirstM ational Bank

J- -
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VOL. 35.

Looking After the Siok Now.
Montauk Point, L. I., Sept. 10. The
Missouri arrived this morning from San
ttago. She had 201 sick men when she
left Santiago, and during the voyage
ladled. The transport Vlgilancla also
arrived from Santiago today, bringing
several liunarea men ot various regl
raents. In accordance with the Instruc
tions of Surgeon General Sternberg,
Colonel Forwood is hurrying the sick

Secretary Alger Says There is Nothing to
the Charges But Somebody's Desire to
Hake Political Oapital.
Detroit, Sept. 10. On being asked to
day to make a statement for publication
relative to the charges against his administration' of the War department,
Secretary Alger said: "Now what do
you want me to do? Wet down In the
sewer with these sensational people?
They are not worrying me. There is
nothing to the charges excepting somebody's desire to make political capital.
"The work the department had to do
in so short a time has been a very great
task. The commissary's and quartermaster's departments liad tho distribution of more than 000 tons of provisions,
rations and forage, daily, part of which
lias involved transportation of more
than half around the world. It is not
surprising that some few slips have been
made.
"I asked the president to appoint the
strongest commission possible to secure,
to conduct an inquiry into the conduct
of the war. It will be made up of some
of the ablest army officers and Its work
be of the greatest importance, as applied
to tho past and as affecting the future. Its greatest value will be in perfecting the entire organization of the
army and applying in its .provision the
lessons of the past." ..-

Card of Thanks.

Tho undersigned and family wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
sincerely express their gratitude for the
many kindly acts and sympathy of
friends In their recent anxiety over the
news of our son's Illness in Cuba and
not being able to receive any information concerning him.
We especially mention uovernorutero
and Captain Muller, to whom we feel
f.
soldiers t.m
before the cold rains of the tall, season grateful for the kindness A.shown.
P, Hoolk.
set In.

I

THE EQUITABLE

mm

life

SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATE?.

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all impurities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its
properties.

To

TJ

ffaffM

Rmoovory

You will ba more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
Ws hsT

Outstanding Assurance December 31, 1807
New Assurance written In 1897
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined
Income
Assets, December 31, 1807
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent standard)
,
other liabilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
Paid Policy Holders in 1807

ItCKEST
Ia

C.

AVER,

u0i.i.

186,333,133.30
.50,543,174.84

M)

twLHp,fcM

s,,rn.

ncnlil ('talma Prompter.

Larger Dividend (61,000,000 more during last
live years.) Imuea Belter Policies.

Us sioliulrs tcrrtcsi af

putloilMS In Tour cmi.
Addi.il, DR. J.

and all

196,933,093.00
34,491,973.00
48,579,969.53
836,876,308.04

..,.31,106,314.14
In
Force.
Inauranec
"r"W"

STRO UCrEST
BaEdSI1

951,165,837.00

Walter

N.

Parkhurst, General Manager,

NEW MEXICa AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
.

mm

,

ALBUQUERQUE,

1VKW

MEXICO.

Sheriff Garrett has publicly notified
A. W. Hunter is elected president of
Judging from the. comments on thf Mexican has already published a letter
of Leo and Gilliland the Farmington fair.
Extensive arkilling of Harris at the Silver Republican written to Governor Otero bv Colonel the sympathizers
if they are found aiding these men rangements are making for a big disconvention at Colorado Springs on Wed- Roosevelt, and below is one written by that
in anyway, they will bo prosecuted to play on the 14th and 15th of this month.
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A Great English Statesman's Secret
of a celebrated English
statesman's lung liffl was his systematic
wav of eating. Every bito of food was
thirty times before swallowing.
The result was he naturally enjoyed
women
good health. Most men and
bolt their food, and eat things which
were never intended to be eaten. They
become costive, have, a bad complexion,
lose llesh, are irritable and nervous,
and the.iirst thing thov know they are
to know
"plaved out." It' is gratifying
thaUfostetter's Stomach Bitters cures
It Is a purely
stomach troubles.
vegetable medicine that lias stood the
It cures cases
test of manv years
which seem "to be hopeless. Sufferers
from any disorder of stomach, liver or
bowels should try it.
The-socrc-

Seemed So.
Mrs. Wallace What do you think of
this? Chinese ladies, wlio were Kept
locked up twenty years ago, may now be
en riding Dlcvcies on tne sireeis.
ell, it looks to me
Mr. Wallace
that in twenty years a woman ought to
have grown old' enough to be trusted
outdoors.
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The Santa Fe Route,
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MAXWELL LAND GRANT,

!

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf

:1K

em-es-

PLEADINGS

.

.a.:n":d

PRACTICE

FreeV

lungs-spit-

ting

to all

1,500,000 Acres of Land for Sale,

FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION

SYSTEM.

;

Vmen

In tracti 30 acres and upward, with perpetual water
rights cheap and on easy terms of 10 annual payments
With 7 per cent Interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit or all
kinds grow to perfection.

one-ce-

world-wid-

DrGU'S

'

PILLS

A

TIE

CRITICAL

I

During the Battle of

Santiago.

.

.

.

CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
'Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with
fine ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in sl'.e
of tracts to suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of
ycars, fenced or uiifenced; shipping fucllitlcs over luw

railroads.

COLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated
the famous Gold Mining Districts of Elixabcthtown and
Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for S3
years, and new rich discoveries were made In 1895 in the
vicinity of the new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as
rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
ground open to prospectors on terms similar to, and
as favorable as, the Fnited Stales Government Laws and
Regulation.
Stage

leaves every

morning, except Sundays, from

Springer for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on I'nited States Patent and
confirmed by decision of the IT. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico
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List of Prize Winners at the Horticultural Fair Work of Judges

"Estate Oak Heater,"

Complete,

The wonder of 19th Century.
Keep Are 53

hours,

BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF BABIES

15 minutes

W.H.GOEBEL
THE HARDWAREMAIM.
H. S. KAUNE & CO,
DEALER

Slit

IIsT

Fl

111

Gmta

Fresh Oysters, Fish, Poultry of all Kinds
Received Twice a Week.

Art Exhibit An Attractive Feature of the
Show Greater Part of
Displays Sent
to Omaha Exposition "Bough
Rider" Remembered.
Yesterday afternoon at the Horticultural fair was a red letter day in the
history of Santa Fe. The fair building

was crowded almost to suffocation, and
the receipts for the benefit of the treasury- were largely augmented by the result of the baby show, and a prettier lot
of babies was never gotten
together
under one roof; that is tho verdict of
every one present, and out of a crowd
the size of the one that viewed the little
ones a number of good judges can be
found.
The committee having the babv display in chargo was composed of "Mrs.
Crichton, Mrs. Van Schick and Mrs.
Berger, assisted by Mrs. Thomas as
treasurer and Miss Allison as secretary,
and their work was not light by any
means, as the voting was spirited. The
following are the names of the little
oiios entored for the prizes:
First class, 3 months to 18 months of
age: Otis Perry Seligman, Amado
Chaves, Helen Louise Knapp,
Bessie Miriam McPherson, Dolores
Anna Josephine Kaune, Mary
Harroun and Franklin Davis Walker.
Second class, 18 months to 3 years:
Dorothy Goebel, Ruth Anna McCord,
Dorothy Money, Consuolo Bergore and
Anita Weintge.
Third class: Wallace Erhard Fiske,
Isauro Lorenzo Salazar and Indian boy
Martin.
When the Votes had been counted it
was found that the spectators had de
cided upon the following as the prize
beauties:
First Class: 1st prize, Helen Louise
ivnapp: una, utis ferry seligman.
Second class: 1st prize, Ruth Anna
McCord; second, Consuelo Bergero.
Third class: 1st prize, Isauro Lorenzo
naiazar; ana, Wallace Erhard Jj'iske.
Art Exhibit.
The art exhibit, which added much to
the attractiveness of the fair and proved
of more than ordinary merit from an
artistic standpoint, was in charge of a
special committee consisting or Mrs
Arthur Seligman, Mrs. J. D. Hucrhes
Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Amado Chaves and
Miss Bertha Staab. The ladies of the
committee deserve great credit for the
success of their efforts In making the
southwest corner of the building the
center oi attraction lor tne greater nuui-beof persons who visited tho fair during tho three days it was open. The
judges of the exhibit, Mrs. M. B. Men-ne- t,
of Las Vegas; Mrs. M. E. Coues, of
Washington, and Mrs. C. H. McCurdy,
of Fresno, Calif., made the following
awards oi premiums:
First prize, Mrs. A,
Embroidery:
Seligman; 2d, Mrs. J. T. Salmon.
Lace and china: First prize, Miss
Manaorneid; 2d, Mrs. K. A. Fiske.
Painting: First prize, Mrs. A. Seligman; 2d Miss Ellen Moore.
The following special mention of work
was maae oy tne committee:. Embroidery by Mesdames J. N. Luna, Goo. Cross,
Crichton and W. L. Jones; painting by
Daisy Schuman, a Zuni girl aged 13
years, ana a special prize was awarded
to cauienne uross.
Fruits, Vegetables and Flowers.
The judges of the different classes of
the exhibits in the fair proper made the
iouowing awards:
Apples: Best 20 varieties, 1st Dremi
um, E. Andrews; 8, L. B. Prince; 3, J.
A. Catanach.
Best 10 varieties. 1. S. H.
Day; 2, J. A. Catanach.
Separate va
rieties; Alexander, 1, J. P. Victory; 8,
w. li. iteiler. American Golden Rus
set, L. B. Prince; Bailey Sweet. J. A,
Catanach; Baldwin, 1, A. Boyle; 8, W.
S. Harroun; White Bellflower, 1. S. H.
r,
Day; 2, J. A. Catanach; Yellow
1, J. P. Victory; 2, S. G. Cart- nen Davis, 1, u. B. Prince; 2,
wngni;
W. V. B. Wilcox; Chenango
Strawberry,
1, H. S. Kaune; 2, Mrs. Manderfleld;
Dominee, L. B. Prince; Duchess of Old- enburgh, 1, M. V. B. Wilcox; 2, J. A.
Catanach; English Russett, L. B. Prince;
rail 1'ippin, 1, L. 11. Prince; 2, Geo. H.
Cross; Famense. S. H. Day;Gravenstein,
1, W. H. Keller, 8, G. H. Cross; Haas,
l, Mrs. Manderfleld; 2, J. A. Cavanach;
Hubbardston Nonsuch, 1, L. B. Prince:
Jonoton, W. S. Harroun; Jonathan, 1,
V. S. Harroun; 2, L. B. Prince;
King,
1, H. S. Kaune: 2, S, H. Day;
Lady,
Mrs. Manderfleld; Lawyer, L B. Prince;
Maidens Blush, 1, W. S. Harroun; 8, L.
B. Prince; Mammoth
Blacktwlg, 1, G.
H. Cross; 2, M. V. B. Wilcox; Mann, M.
V. B. Wilcox; Missouri
Pippin, 1, L. B.
Prince; 2, S. H. Day; Nlckajack, J. A.
Cavanach; Northern Spy, 1, M. V. B.
Wilcox; 2, J. A. Catanach; Plumbs Cider,
L. B Prince; Red Astrachan, 1. J. A.
Catanach; 2, Mrs. Manderfleld; Rambo,
l, J. a. uatanach; 2, 8. H. Day; Red
neiugmemer,I. l, Artnur rjoyie; a, H, S.
Kaune; R.
Greening, 1, W. S. Har
roun; 2, J. A. Catanach: Rome Beauty.
1, L. B. Prince; 2, G. H. Cross; Seek No
further, u. B. Prince; Wealthy. M. V.
B. Wilcox; Smith's Cider, L. B. Prince;
'
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WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS
CC

ATTENTION TO

PLACE. "

OTTTt

Here business ts conducted

tained Strictly First
and Cigars.

on Business Principles. Here can be Obthe form of Liquid Refreshments

Class Goods in

W. R.

PRICE, Proprietor

DELIVERY MADE DAILY.

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIATY.
at Ireland's or Fischer s Drag

Leave Order

Store or by Telephone.

rant
Hivenburg,
TELEPHONE 43.
Watch Repairing
Strictly

Diamond, Opal, Turquols

Settings

a Specialty.

First-Clas-

s,

S. SPITZ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MEXICAN

FILIGREE JEWELRY
.AND

I-

DEALER

N-

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Examine Eyes free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.
Fire Proof and

Eleotrio Lights, Elevator,
Everything1 First-Clas-

Steam Heat,

s.

SlNT'TA.

FB,

ZLT. ITVL

The Arcade Saloon and Only Convenient Sample
Rooms In Hie City Under Same Management.

P. S. TWELLS, Prop.

Fo. 4 Hakery.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO
--

DEALER

IN-

-

Groceries, Hay, Grain and
Crockery.
New Colorado Potatoes
Package Coffees

Finest Java and Mocha Coffee
Frames New Honey
Postum Cereal

cwt

$1.25

ft,

i2Xc

per
.(,1

tb $1.00)

35c

8

25c
;

I5c-2- 5c

Parafflne

prevents mould on jellies and jams tt pkg
Jelly Glasses Doz
Diamond "C" Hams per lb

40c

Chicken Tamales cans

ir,c

isc
ir,c

.

Deviled Olives a new appetizer

Don't fall to look over our lines of Crockery and
ware before buying.

TELEPHONE

Glass-

4

winter rearraan, J. a. catanach;
L. B. Prince; Wolf River,
v. li. Wilcox; Twenty Ounce, L.

Spitz-enbur-

LUr.lBER AND FEED.

kind of Sough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
Um lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
11

CHAD. W. DUDROW, Prop

B.

Prince; York Imperial, M. V. B. Wilcox,
Crabapples:
Hyslop, S. H, Day;
Transcendent, 1, Mrs. Curry; 2, A. Boyle;

,

Churoh Announcements.
the Cathedral tomorrow, Sept. 11. the
Sunday after Pentecost:
First mass
at 6 a. m.: xecond muss at 8 a. m.; third
mass at 0:ao a. ni sermon in Uiiplisli : fourth
mass at 10:30 a. m., sermon in Spanish ; vespers and benediction at 6::W p. in.
Services at the
church tomorrow will be asPresbyterian
follows: At 11 a. m.
preaching- - by the pastor; at 9:45 Sunday
school; at 7 o'clock Christian Endeavor societies: no other evening service. Strnnsrers.
A

15th

v

WEI

MILLINERY

FANCY GOODS.
Southeast Corner of Plazn.

The Exchange Hotel,
Beet Located Hotel In City.

J. T. FORSHA, Prop,

$ .50

Special rates by the Week or Month
for Table Board, with or without
room.
si. K. Corner of Plan.

Normal School
LlS

1

3
4
5

Steep

A

A professional training course for teachers.
Diploma, a
teach In any of tho public schools of New Mexico.
ACADEMIC A broad general course. Diploma admits to all lead
to"

Ing colleges and universities.

COMMERCIAL

A

thorough training courso for business life,

actual business, stenography,

penmanship, commercial law, &c.
PREPARATORY
thorough course in tho commercial branches
for those who have not had tho. benefit of graded school advantages.
MODEL SCHOOLS An auxiliary to the normal course. A school
'
for children of all grades.
A

faculty of HpevialiNts from Hie leading normal school,
and universities of America.

FALL TERM OPENS OCT.
ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO

rl-Icg- cs

398.

EDGAR L. HEWETT, Pres.

St. Michael's College
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
FALL TERM OPENED SEPTEMBER 5

to Santa Fe"

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

BROTHER BOTULPH,
THE NEW MEXICO

Instituted

Military

ecA

...

..

,

,,

Roswell, New Mexico.
THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
'
Session Begins September, W8, Ends June, 99.
Five Teachers (Mon), and Matron. Accommodations for 200 Students.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
steam-heateall conveniences. ..
baths, water-workTuition, board, and laundry, 9(10 per session. Tuition alone
s,

-

per session

$60

Session

.

resort,

,.

LAM0G0RDO

SYSTEM."

FORMAL

life certificate
8

e,

MlARllifIilMs.,

"VEGKAS- -

"THE HEART OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

LAM0CORD0

Winter Nells, 1, Mrs. Manderfleld;
J. A. Catanach.
Peaches:
Alexander. 1. Mrs. Man.
derfiold; 3, O. H. Cross; Blood Cling,
Charles Haines; Champion, W. 8. Harroun; Crawford Early, 1, Miss Allison;
2, Mrs. Manderflold; Crawford Late, 1,
Mrs. Wlentgo; 3, Mrs. Manderfleld;
Hater's Sr. John, Mrs. Manderfleld;
Foster, Chas. Haines; Globe. W. a.
Harroun; Health Cllne. 1. W. H. Keller:
2, Mrs. Manderfleld; Early York, 1,
Mrs. Curry; 2, Mrs. Wientge: Old Mlxon
Free, 1, U. H. Cross; 3, W. S. Harroun;
8alay, 1, S. H. Day; 2, Mrs. Mander

The Grant county Democrats have decided to meet in convention on October
6 In Silver City.
W. F. Cochran is a candidate for tho
Democratic nomination of assessor of
Eddy county.
Elbert J. Harmon and Edward Cokor,
of Colfax, announce themselves as candidates for the Democratic nomination
of sheriff.
Hon. G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, is
slated by the Socorro Advertiser for the
territorial council on the Democratic
ticket for the district comprising Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy, Dona Ana and Grant
counties.
The Springer Stockman intends to
create a split in the ranks of the Colfax
county Democracy, so an esteemed local
contemporary claims.
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MOUNTAIN MtMOT.
this city from Las Vegas, and is at the
Mk hiit Uukfe.aiW Aim Amati fenrteS.
Palaco.
Com&mid n na Mountain
Hon. T. B. Catron went to Las Cruces
it it- tmc ,
yesterday afternoon on legal business,
and returns tonight.
Mrs. William Borrowdale. of Magda- Momtetwi hi tyoutfeini of SMils I ami
lena, has returned home from an ex- fcsa aXwiatxr
and
nmftrt , n4 MWAiCtbrm ,
tended trip to California.
Pvif Gnwn
ens BuihwM Osnmst
Mrs. G. H. Marshall, who has been
f all MtkU
.
THI4
TMIVINC
,T
on
a
at
the
visit
from
Palace,
Umi OTT
stopping
Las vegas, returns homo this evening.
Hon. Antonio Joseph,
to
congress from New Mexico, it In the
on mt uk w r n
El
from
Paso
Callente.
Herald.
city
Ojo
mjosiwmjwimitx
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liKCKIl'TS.

FineHavanas.
This plant has been purchased and
Finest line . of Havana cigars at
will be operated in the future by
the estate of tho lato Senator Scheurich's.
George Hearst, of California, under
To Meet the Boys.
the general management of D. B.
Word was received this morning by
Gillotte,-J- r.
It isHhe intention of tho present A. M Dottlebaffh, of this city, from his
management to largely increase
a
the capacity of the plant and equip son, member of the territorial regiit with every modern appliance ment, that tho regiment was to have
for the successful and cheap treat- broken camp at Whipple Barracks this
ment of ores and concentrates. morning and a start made for LexingConsignments and correspondence ton, Ky. As the boys have a largo numsolicited. Advances will be made ber of relatives and friends in this city,
Mr. Dettlebach
on ores.
notified Agent Lutz,
who at once took up the matter of a
special train to Lamy to meet the boys
en routo tomorrow, which will be ordered if SO people make the excursion.
EYKKVTHING
Mr. Dettlebach and Mr. Lutz are ascer-tain- g
FIRST CLASS.
who will go, and it is believed
that the number will be found without
difficulty. Parties desiring to mako the
trip should leave their names with the
agent or Mr. Dettlebach.
Some citizens rather apprehend that
& a sudden
change In orders may switch
the regiment off at Trinidad, and send
it to San Francisco en routo to Manila.

r;

OOVBSKO& OTERO,

Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society Statement.
At the last meeting of the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society, Mrs.
Ilogle, the
treasurer, made the following report of
tlio receipts and expenditures of the society, from .Tune 1 to August 30:

Dues and donations
,
$179.55
fund.-- .
:K!ou
visitors, friends welcomed. W. Haves Moore, Flny
iol 7(t
entertainment
League
Epwortli
pastor.
Cake Willi; entertainment
27.8."i
At the Episcopal church of the Holy Faith,
divine service us usual at 11 o'clock tomorTotal
$218.10
row, the 14th Sunday after
The
KXPRXmTt'RKM.
seats in this church are free toTrinity.
all who desire to worship in it. Strangers particular- Flannel
$ 41 .45
ly, and all friends will be cordially welcomed. Meals for soldiers
1711 05
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
10
.
Postage
At the Church of Our Lady of Guadulupe, Money borrowed
10.50
tomorrow, 15th Sunday after Pentecost, there
-.
will be services as follows: First mass at
Total
$225. 10
,
6:S0 a. m., sermon in Spanish : second mass at Balance on
hand
$ 23. CO
a.
m., sermon in Kinrlish: vespers and
:.)
benediction of the Blessed Sucraraent at 6::W
For
or
Sale
Bent.
&,m. During the week mass at 6 a. m. P.
House now occupied by me as resl-dene- e.
Services at the St. John's M. E. church will
s.. U. Caktwwoht.
be as follows. From 10 to 11 o'clock a. in..
Sunday school; regular preaching services at
11 o clock a. m.. sermon
Republican County Committee.
the pastor:
Junior League will meet at :i by
p. in., and the
Santa Fe, N. M Sept. 9, 1898. The members
League at 7 p. m.: at 8 o'clock p. of the Republican
hpworth
central committee of
m. regular preaching service: To the above Santu Fe
county will meet at the office of
services all are cordially invited. Strangers
on Tuesday, September 13,
; A.at Spiess,
and visitors especially welcomed. G. S. Mud-de- 1898,
3 p. m., for the
purpose of issuing a
pastor.
call for a Republican county convention and
to transact such other business as may be
ILVER CITY REDUCTION brought before the meeting. Max. Fbost.
J. D. Skna,
Chairmuu.
COMPANY, Silver
Grant County, X. M. City,
Secretory;

r;

"Coming
Your Rough Blders An Oomlnr Home.
We are oomins, Governor Otero, book to our The finest lot of oysters, lobsters, frog
legs and Hsu you ever laid eyes on, and
nniinoy, 1.1. a. rrince; sioerian, s, tt For nomes
again, our
we've fulfilled
mission, "we've helped will make their headquarters at the Bon
Day.
to conquer Spain:
Pears: Best 40 varieties, J. P. Vic- Although
at La Quasi na, and heights of old Ton.
San Juan,
tory; best 20 varieties, Clarendon Gar
your "Rough Riders" was made
den; best 10 varieties, 1, E. Andrews; 8, Thetoblood of run.
freely
Li. n. rrince;
Bart-lett- ,
, u.
mvenburg.
Could
our
grand old territory remain pas1, L. B. Prince; 8, W. S. Harroun,
sive? we say no.
Beurre Clalgeau, 1, L. B. Prince: 2. A, That's why you sent her noble sons against
trtnwiroruuB loe :
D'AngoU, W. S. Harroun,
Boyle.
Die, Whoujbbore
the brunt ot battle, at oldSantiugo
A. Boylo.
Easter, H. 8. Kaune. Buff-matown.
NEW
L. B. Prince. Clapp's Favorite, 1, And the fame of your "Rough Riders" to
MC X ICO.
posterity will go down.
n. a. jvaune; s, Mrs. Manaemeld,
Trit
Movmxim sue PtAm.
or
City
We
are
Governor
oomlng,
Otero, don't you
Doyenne d'Ete, Mrs. Manderfleld. Doyenhear the martial strain?
ne White, W. S. Harroun. Duchesse, Don't
OF
ANY KINO
CLIMATE YOU WANT?
you see old glory floating, as she float
L.
B.
ed o'er the Maine?
1,
Prince; 3, H. S. Kaune. Flemish
TBI
we
ror
TBI
on
as
you
W.
honor,
S.
soldiers,
Beauty, 1,
Walpole; 3, L. B.
ACffAMCNTOl
and. promised
as men.
Prince. Howell, 1, L. B. Prlnco; 2, W. That
TlSUAMOa l
7 Au,
MOimTAiw
we'd earve glorious record, or ne'er
VAk&BV
S. Harroun. Kelffer, A. Boyle. Lam-en- a,
wan uswk dvwu
PLATEAU)
1, Mrs. Manderfleld; 2, H. S. Kaune.
Patriotically dedloated,
sv
mouxtmn
CWsisctss)
antes
mmlwat.
ag
8am- bl C. Mkkk,
Le Conte, A. Boyle.
Louise Bonne, Mrs.
Vet. 1881 to 18911.
Manderflold. Mt. Vernon, 1, W. 8,
M
18116.
Socorro, N.
August 31,
Harroun; 8, L. B. Prince. President
1fc
Miss Mollle Schmidt, of Las Vegas. Is is UuMUly ltuiiJ
Drouard, W. S. Harroun.
Seckol, 1,
8ACAftiaNTO
MOUNTAINS
C.
A.
Mrs.
W. S. Harroun; 2, L. B. Prince.
Spiess.
Vicar visiting
dsns' arwy,Spab. Wmrn, Oiy Wlnfo Climate
Miss Mills Is vlsitlne with friends In
Wakefield, 1, L. B. Prince; 3, G. Riven-bur- g.

8,

COAL & TRANSFER,

M.

Mrs. T. B. Cation and children loft
Stiirop the
worm, vv. s. Harroun; WondertuI, Mrs Thursday night on a Chicago, New York
Wientge.
Diplomas to the following, and Washington trip. They will bo abnot on list: Koyal (fenrge. Jacob Welt-mer- sent some time.
Columbia, Mrs. Wlentgo.
Mrs. J. F. Pollard, who spent the past
Plums: Best 20 varieties, J. P. Vic two months
in Santa Fe in search of
tory; best ten varietios, L. B. Prince; bettor health, left for her home In
Abundance, Mrs. Manderfleld; Brad Louisiana yesterday afternoon.
Shaw. 1. A. Bovle: 2. (). Mallinckmrtt,
Mrs Cutter, of California who has
German Prune," A. Boyle; Green Gage,
w. li. Keller; Imperial Gage, Mrs, been stopping at the Palace, while visitThomas; Jefferson, H. S. Kaune; Lorn ing places of Interest in this city, left
bard, 1, W. S. Harroun; a, Chas. Haines: for homo on the coast this afternoon.
Word was received In this city today
Mariana, A. Boyle; Pond's Seedllne, J,
Weltmer; Pottawatomie, L. B. Prince; that Mrs. Lena Schulte, of Los Angeles,
Prince Engelbert, L. P. Prince; Prune mother of Mrs. T.B.Catron, of this
D'Agen, H. S. Kaune; Satsuma, L. B. city, and W. G. Walz, of El Paso, had
Prince; Shropshire Dawson, A. Boyle; suffered a stroke of paralysis. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Catron are absent from
Silver Prune, L. B. Prince; Washington, 1, H. S. Kaune; 2, A. Bovle; Wild town.
Uoose, L Is. Prince; Y ellow Egg, 1, L.
The Misses Manderfleld gave a party
is. rrince; a, h h. Day.
to the little people of the city this afterB
5
L.
Best
noon In honor of the 4th birthday of
Apricots:
varieties,
Prince; Early Golden, L. B. Prince, their nephew, Isauro Lorenzo Salazar,
A.
Uatanach; Roman, L, at their home and gardens on College
MoorparK, J.
B. Prince; Royal, 1, L. B. Prince; 2, II. street. The children thoroughly enjoyed
S. Kaune.
themselves from 3 to fi o'clock.
Diploma to Albino Ortega.
Nectarines:
Best (I varieties, E. AnTho ball given in tho Catron block
drews; Boston, H. S. Kauno: Elruso. W, last
evening, under tho management of
S. Harroun; Now White, 1, A. Iloyle;
the Horticultural society, was a social
3, W. S. Harroun; Petmanta orange, 1,
success. The attendance was large and
W. S. Harroun; 2, H. S. Kaune; Violotte
tho mazy dance was kept up until a late
Native, 1, A. Boyle; 2, W. S. Harroun; hour to the strains of
music furnished
xranmich, s. u. certwright.
by Professor Perez' orchestra.
Grapes: Concord, Mrs. Manderfleld;
Messrs. Mason and Thomas and Rev.
Delaware, 1, Miss Allison; 2, Mrs.
Manderfleld; Goethe, O. Mallirckrodt; Madden have returned from their
hunt.
They said that the
Niagara, Miss Allison; Salem, L. B, antelope
was so warm that the meat
Prince; Berger, Mrs. Manderfleld; Black weather
would not keep, so they preferred to
Hamburgh, 1, U. tt. Prince; 2, Mrs. leave it
keeping on the hoof.
Manderfleld; Blak 'Morocco, L. B.
Mrs. A. S. Qulnton, of Philadelphia,
Prince; Chessler, Mrs. Manderfleld,
of
the Woman's Indian
Cornichen, L. B. Prince; Flame Tokay, president
L. R. Prince; Muscat, Mrs. Manderfleld; commission, expects to be in Santa Fe
Muscatel, Mrs. Manderfleld; Sultana, next week. She will mako an address
in tho Presbyterian church on the evenMrs. Manderfleld.
Quinces: Angers, L. B. Prince; Cham- ing of the 18th, on tho Indian question.
At a meeting of the Ladios' Soldiers'
pion, L. B. Prince; Rea's Mammoth,
Mrs. Manderfleld; Orange? 1, L. B. Aid socioty, held last Monday, it was
Mrs.
to
Prince; 2,
Manderfleld; diploma
decided that the society should furuish
Mexican quince, jn. s. walpole.
the necessary medicines for the sick
Nuts: Almonds hard, L. B. Prince; soldiers on their return to Santa Fe.
Almonds soft, Mrs. Manderfleld; Black The resignation of Mrs. Hogle as treasWalnuts, 1, A. Boylo; 3, S. H. Day; urer, was accepted with regret, and the
Butternuts, 1, G. Rivenburg; English following officers elected for the enWalnuts, 2, L. It. Prince.
Mrs. Weltmer,
suing three months:
Miscellaneous:
Mrs. presidont; Mrs. Wood, vice president;
Strawberries,
Manderfleld; currants, Mrs. Wlentgo; Miss Hurt, secretary; Mrs. Woodruff,
cherries, J. P. Victory; Raspberries, 1 treasurer; executive committoo, Mrs. M.
Mrs. Thomas; 3, C. Haines; barberries,
A. Otero, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Money,
L. B. Prince; rhubarb, 1, G. Rivenburg; Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Hudson.
t, William Widen.
Col. James Allen, chief signal officer
Dried fruit, etc.: Evaporated apples, on General
Miles' staff, and in charge of
peaches, nectarines, apricots, plums, signal service work in Puerto Rico, has
Santa Fe Fruit Company; sundried returned to the United States. Colonel
prunes, J. P. Victory; sundried apricots, James Allen has been in charge of the
J. P. Victory.
service work in Puerto Rico. He
Jellies: Red currant, 1, Mrs. B. Selig- signal
is in poor health and Is coming back to
man; 2, Mrs. Crightou; apple, Davie Day;
Lieutenant Colonel W. A.
recuperate.
crao appie, l,
; a, Mrs. weltGlassford, next In rank, has take commer.
mand of
corps there. There
Preserved fruit: Peaches, 1, Mrs. B. are 300 the signal
signal service men now in the
Seligman; 8, Mrs. Kaune; apricots, 1, island, and they will have to assume the
Mrs. Haines; 3, Mrs. Wood; cherries, 1,
and operation of the government
Mrs. Weltmer; 8, Mrs. Seligman; plums, control
lines of telegraph.
The lines, of course,
1, Mrs. Seligman; 3, Sarah C. Hart; are
the Spaniards, but when
by
operated
melon, Mrs. Wientge.
the possession of the Island is transferJams:
Gooseberry, Mrs. Wientge; red to the United Statos the signal servMrs.
Mrs.
Haines; plum,
raspberry,
ice will have to take charge until the
Haines; quince and apricot marmalade, future status of the system
is determin
Sarah C. Hart.
ed. Both these gallant officers are well
on
to
not
list:
the
Diplomas
following
and favorably known throughout New
Preserved pears, Mrs. Seligman; pre
Mexico, where they have many warm
served goosoberrles and raspberries, Mrs. and
admiring friends.
Mrs.
wientge; superior jellies,
Wientge,
Mr. S. Spitz returned from a trip
superior preserves, Mesdames Weltmer,
turougn tne east weanesaay evening,
Haynes, Kaune and Wood.
United after an absence of over a month. He
Vegetables: Best display,
States Indian school; beets, 1, Mrs. Mul-le- was accompanied by his niece, Miss Eva
Spitz, of New London, Conn., who will
2, Presbyterian Mission School; su
gar beets, 1, G. Rivenburg; 2, S. H. Day; spend the coming year in Santa Fe.
Mrs. A. Mennett, of Las Vegas, who
turnips, Mrs. Kaune; carrots, Mrs. Mul-lecabbage, 1, St. Catherine School; 3, has been in the city for several days
W. Duran ; tomatoes, St. Catherine School ; visiting friends, having apartments at
chili, 1, J. A. Catanach; 2, Mission tho Palace hotel, will remain the comSchool: butter beans, li. Seligman; ing week.
sweet corn, 1, Mrs. Muller; 2, S. H. Day;
T. J. Curran, of Albuquerque, who
tobacco, H. Bluchor.
has been in the city the past week at
Diplomas as follows: G. Dlgneo, for tending the Horticultural fair, returned
Italian pepper and artichokes; S. H. home tins afternoon to spend Sunday
Day, for alfalfa and sugar beet seed; before going to the northern part of
Mission school, kohl rabi.
the territory in connection with his
Flowers: Floral design. United States insurance
business, which he expects
Indian school; sweet peas, 1, Mrs. to do on Monday. Mr. Curran is an
Haines; 3, United Statos Indian school; enthusiast on the subject of New Mex
dahlias, United States Indian school; ico fruit, and it was mainly through his
asters, United States Indian school.
efforts that the collection which has
Diplomas to the Dona Ana county ex been sent to Omaha was secured for
hibit for the following articles to be dis- that purpose.
tributed as directed by Professor Cocker-ell- :
Hon.....Alejandro Sandoval,
collector of
. .
'
Superior pears, peaches, grapes, liernaiiuo
county, is in the city from
apples and plums.
This morning, when the work of Aiouquerque visiting relatives.
clearing up the exhibits at the fair beThe First Snow.
gan, those in charge made up a large
Word from the northern part of the
oasnet oi irnlt and sent It to Fred
the returned "Rough Rider," with territory states that it was snowing today
the compliments of the people of New at- waton ana at i riniciau ana mterme
Mexico, out mat oasKet, beautiful as it diute points.
was, failed to express the regard in
which Fred Is held by the citizens ot
Santa Fe. Another basket was prepared
and sent to Mr. John E. Frost, of the
industrial department of the Santa Fe
your tea; don't boil it.
road at Chicago. The bulk of the fruit
was carefully packed and sent to ComDirections in every pack
missioner Loeson, at Omaha, to be
age of Schilling's Best.
placed on exhibition at the Omaha ex
position.
ui tne success or the lair, Santa Fe
Territorial Board of Equalisation.
ieople can feel pretty well satisfied
The territorial board of equalization
'ho ladies of the different committees
did their work in their usual efficient will meet In Santa Fe on Monday for
manner, the officers of the society did tne purpose ot equalizing tax assessall that was in their power to con- - ments and hearing protests against the
trioute to tne comiort and pleasure of returns made by county assessors.
visitors and tne 3rd annual exhibition
of tho New Mexico Horticultural so
"Green Chili Con Cum."
ciety Is already belne arranged for.
You can get a fine dish of green chill
The week has been thoroughly enjoyed at tne lion xon.
oy tnose wno attenaea, ana tne only regret expressed Is that three days rolled
Fresh vaccine point and tnbei just
Touna so quicKiy.
received at Fischer's.
Pisohsr ft Co. are sols agents for the
The Jake Levy Tailoring Company
genuine Eastman kodaks and supplies.
has received Its new line of fall and
Buy the beat.
winter clothing samples and can show
the public a nobbier, cheaper line than
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
have ever been brought to the city before. A perfect fit guaranteed.
fleld; Smoch, G. II. Cross;

PREMIUMS AWARDED

t

Is

three terms, thirteen weeks each.

8,700 feet above sea level;

Roswell Is a noted health
excollent people.

R. S. Hamilton, Roswell,,
John W. Poe, Roswell,
Nathan Jaffa, Roswell,
J. C. Lea, Roswell,
J, O. Cameron, Eddy.
For particulars address:
J-Jev-

GK

Superintendent.

'

